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ILEPOBT OF WAYNE COUNTY
BASE BULL TOMORROW

THE LOCAL MARKET PE0BLE3IS
I IN WAYNE COUNTY.

(Jacob P. Shrago, Wayne County Club
NIELSEN HEGiTAL

' EHDS GHAU

gramme so varied and well balanced
;as to cover the entire range of musi-- .
leal tastes, Thi3 was her nrstj appear -

ance in Goldsboro, and with her superb
ft ! voice, her pleasing personality and

her charming stage presence she com-jplete- ly

captivated her audience. In

of schools, ', common and high.
(h) Organizations, health leagues,

white and colored. ..

Number tenant families, 36 white,
60 colored, 96 total.

(i) Number homes with insanitary
privies, 55 white, 24 colored, 73 total.

(3) Number homes without privies,

AUQU

This is explained only by the fact that
we are now awakening to our better
selves and it is only a question of
time before new enterprises will be
established. ".-'-

.

No County-Wid- e Board of Trade.
There is not a board of trade in

Wayne county as in Mecklenburg, but
we have a good substitute in the

! COMMUNITY HEALTH WORK.

(By Dr. P.'W. Covington, Director.)

Goldsboro, N. C, May 3, 1915
The Commissioners of Wayne Co.,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Gentlemen: Following tte favor--f
able action of your board at your meet-- :
ing in October I visited the county ; (a) Number individur.ls living in
during the following month with the ' community examined microscopically,

'

view of selecting the three rural com- - 275 white, 235 colored, 500 total, .i-
mmunities best suited for intensive! (b) Number infected with Hock-healt- h

work. Lectures' were made at wcrm; 146 ."white, 75 colored, 219 total-te-

points to a large number of repre-- ! (c) Number treated for hookworm.

at the University.)
Wayne County exports mainly cot

ton and tobacco, along with some mi
nor crops such as sweet potatoes, ber-

ries, and other truck crops. Our 1910
corn crop shows that we were com- -

pelled in the census year to import ,

431,000 bushels in order to make up 1

for the" deficit. We also have a deficit
hay and forage as well as in nu-

merous other food and feed products.
Where Wayne county stood and the

directions in which we were headed in
1910 3s shown by the following figures

'from the 1910 census. At that time
we had only 15 cattle per 1,000 acres;
which was 4 per cent less than in
J9004 We had 87 hogs per 1,000 acres
(only 5 ; counties had more) ; which
was ja gain of 8 per cent in ten year3.
But in 1910, the pigs sold and slaugh-

tered in Wayne averaged barely more
than' half a carcass per inhabitant, or
ibout a third of what is needed for
ocal consumption. e steadily have

jnore and better pigs, but we do not
et have a sufficiency of home-raise- d

Our Food Sbortage.
'

The food and feed needed by man
nnd beast in Wayne county in the cen- -,

bus year was $3,434,091. The food andIT '
feed produced in the county was 0O

making a deficit in food and
feed supply to the amount 01

This shows the market problem that
concerns purchasing for, to the aoove.

e are compelled to add the cost of
xrtilizers, farm tools, utensils, work
.aiimals. and the like.

But there is also the market prob
lem j of selling to the best advantage
J2,294,645 worth of cotton and tobacco,
ihe problem j of opArating capital.

i . . .warehousing, minimum insurance
rate as well as warehouse charges. '

Some readers of this article will
doubtless say that by raising this cot
ton and tobacco, we have $443,934 to
our j credit. So with this as a basis,

Final surplus! .............. .$449,954
Spent for wages,

(census year) . . . .$223,950
Fertilizer (census

year) ... 428,871

Capti

vated Auditnce

Splendid Programme Rendered k';
veuinir-txtelle- ut Lecture by

Thomas Brooks J: letcner
Yesterday. ; jy

The Redpath Chautauqua that for a.

week had been regaling an,d uplifting
great audiences at fiery program dur-

ing the mornings, afternoons and

evenings of Us engagement here, con-

cluded with its really crowning attrac-

tions yesterday afternoon and last
night, and has now passed into history

and will ever be a golden page in the
memories of all who attended. j.

Mr. Thomas Brooks Fletcher, who
spoke for more than an houij yesterday
afternoon at the Cuauiauqua, is a man

with a message, He tpeaks. with tre-

mendous earnestness and directness
and does not even engage in that most
pleasing c the arts 01 the average

lecturer on the platform today of pat-

ting his aud ience on the back, f so to
speak, and telling tbem that after all
what he has to say applies not to them

but to the living.' in Kala-yaaoo- .

Ma nr.-- . cccabionauy report tp.uie...'
tactic .3, but always with b, burning,
irony.

Ho was ireueutly' applauded, though
not usually us spontaneously as fre-

quently happens when greatj truths are
driven home. But when he pictured
in graphic 'words Woodrow Wilson' as

he sat at the White 1 touse, liaded do v. Q

Avioi tv.A cuts of the nation,: alone
with his' sorrow "after his wife died
last fall, fulfilling his offic al duty to.
tho. iiAnnle of the nation with sublime ;

courage and divine wisdom there was ,

prolonged applause, which eaoea
that his hearers appreciated the spirit
that is loyal to duty and never flinches,
no matter how hard the task nor how
dark the day. I

"The Martyrdom of Fools" was his
subject. He divided, it into two di- -

visionsthe first-ein- g the fools as-- (

the World takes them who are mar-

tyred because of what they! advocate
and fight for, and the second being the
men who are martyred bjJ their own
ioolifchnesss. j

In the first part of his lecture be

drove home mighty truths that have to
do with government of city, State and

for farm animals

COME OUT EVEKYBODt' 'AM)
OUR FINE TEAM

TO TICT03Y.

As an nounced in yesterday's Argu,
tho local High School team win meet
the txoag Clayton team on the local
diamond tomorrow

There will be seats enough
for oveiybody eg that no one will be
comj.i.lled to see the game standing.

.The people "of GolJs'voro should sup- -.

:ort their team, lor there is 110 one
i.hing that advertises Goldsboro better
than to Send a crowd of gentlemen to
another town, representing their school
training. Clayton's expenses will be
eighteen, dollars, which we will have
to defray, and Goldsboro, the Best-Tow-

in the State, should certainly

Make the profitable investment now
by turning out a big crowd, to the
game Wednesday and show your boys
you are proud of them because their
future lies in the town that will sup- -

Everybody come, and bring your
jfnends. The game starts promptly at
four o'clock.

MORTGAGE SALE.
North Carolina, Wayne County,

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale given in a certain mortgage deed
from Lonnie Chestnut and wife, Ada
PnestQut' George Raynor and wife,

'Ada Raynor, Henry Raynor and wife,
Minnie Raynor, Julius Raynor, Effel
Raynor and Garry Raynor to The
i.Iount Ciive Grocery and Hardware
Company, said mortgage deed being
recoroed in the ofnee of the Register

Deeils of Wayne. County in Book 111,
ja.V j: "'vy. ti.;e uiideioigiied . Vd sell
the Ligl:e.it bidder for ca.h, at the."

Court "House door in Goldsboro, Wayne
county 0:1 Monday, June 7th, 13 l5, at

, . .. n . : r ..1 11 -- i ...11

divided interest of the aforesaid mort-
gagors in the tract of land hereafter
described,, sutject to the dower inter--

$t of Jane Raynor; the said Tract
of land lying in Grantham township,
State "and County aforesaid, and bound-
ed as follows, viz:

Adjoining the lands of D..P. Johnson
on the East, the lands formerly owned
by II. Manly on the South, tit e lands
cf E. A. Jordan on the West, t'j.e land
formerly .owned by R. Rtrynor.-on-tbe..-

North, cents inin 7
' abc ut 191 ac res, be-- ,

in;; i.h.'; luads conveyed if Ti.

to Je..o Parker aui known as tb-- i

Rayncr. Slill Tract.
TB.2 ZICUNT OLIv-p-: GROCZRY 7c

T A .1.1:. '.
'

ID
csr- -

tiiid'-- br.;:s on c '.;::

c. T't
Ccipny,

LOST Eiac': velvet bag; with two.
:.S5.00 si-li- '.and--other- - .ci a.r;2;o near
Smith Hardware- Store. I

- rerun to Argus c;lce.

stray turkey is
rd';o'. tea to' tais .on: 2& .v.'hica oviier:
can attain, iy iJent fji-ig- , ard pay-- .
isg: for this ' notiae.

'Ti-IVTEE- Two or three young men
c2 g'ocd character can : obtain' room
'and title ,bo.rdJ in 'private family in

'.'center .of the city, nsar .postoSce, by.
splyihsj- 'at 2t iulberry- Street, E. '

ROOMS Tv.o uhjui,hished., up stairs
rooms for rent at 109 West llulberry
Street. Electric lights, but no water
service. " tf

ABunXISTIUTOKS NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as administra-

tor of Mary D. Wooten, deceased, this
s to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present same
to me properly verified before the 12
day of March 1916, or this notice will
ho Til 1 T'l in hnr rF ti oir TonnMrrr
Ail persons indeDted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment... "' :

This March 11, 195.
I. F. ORMOND,

Administrator.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of James Warrick, deceased

T ,.T X XT Jaic ui itauB uuuiiijr, iHQria warouna.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against, the estate of the de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under
signed in the City of Goldsboro, N. C,
on .or before the 24th day of March,
1916, or thi notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make

This 24th day of March. 1915.
. ;' U. M. GILLIKIN,

Administrator of Jas. Warrick:

cluding her enchore numbers, she sang
in all about 25 selections, and even
then she showed no wearines$ of per-

son rcr of voice, nor of desire to re-- .
: cn d to encores and to picas: in fact

did net decline an encore anc-- in
hese were too numerous toco nt, and

while all her enccre3 v, ei e tx juiaitely !'

rendered folk tongs mostly c: the
euth, her "lias Io'ciSum' the

"i:nz.-:ur- FiivWI :.rnT. :. Sweet

iloc" xvvayed her va--

tie South breeze at'ev&rt'. a? s the
oire fere--'- . lr.to :,o r .sy :;bony,
moving ah 2 nteltixig tV.t.ii tj KiV'i, O- -

a;-- Orcaeui cf old, wto J

."With his. lute made trees
And the mountain tons 'tl'.t ?i ( tze
Eow their head? when he did sing.

H-.- r reiidi Ijii oJ iiie "The Iast
was t:... a iT,- -

rr- - e zr. z--i ?. '..ret. 3j

s an:, the rto, ti ;r.:o
it genius 3.ua ??' 1 OlSOi- -

Li; :3 Noils. ?.u

foida-- s of Greece Lad .::l-- 6'

oac.J
singing lii.Cjgh t.:.o fcals,

ft" ' i O

v . . . ; i

-

j(-

. , I

,.t:r !

,

d' ri the-- c. t.ii u ;.
or tan we or

i t O ! . t .Ui.'iinO w ltus
t; ,t n:.t ;y t.,,:
c.: tL. VicU.i

Vt';.: :i- :

ir--3 Zlr. ;

Tli? Chai '.t H1U2. u i
! tins tact will

satisfa t!cu. for ocwi'r...:' ; refFeed
r.to 0. IT CiiVJuUUi that is ue'w-- r

rratic in it:; jv i v Ittins in
it-- ? inll;'C;'tcc-s-.

. .

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE UNDEH
MORTGAGE.

North Carolina, Wayne County
Under and by virtue of thej power of

sale contained in a certain deed of

Register of Deeds for Wayne county,
Xorth Carolina,! in Book 8j. at page
245, default having been made in the
payment of the debt therein secured

the cestui que trust therein named,
so to do, the undersigned will, at 12
o'clock M.f on Saturday, May 8, 1915,
at ther Court House door in Goldsboro,
N. C, sell for cash, to the highest
bidder, the lands conveyed in said
Deed of Trust, and described as fol
lows: .

j

A certain tract of land situated in
Wayne County,! North Carolina; be
ginning at Nahunta Swamp,) known as
the Ben Best corner, and runs N. 6V2
W. 256 poles to a lightwood stake in
the Grace line; then N. 64 E. 89 poles
to a stake in B. W. Best's line; then

gg p;ies
to a stake near the public road, then
N. 77 3-- 4 E. 29 3-- 4 poles to a stake
t.y fence on the West side of the
wood, then S. 6 E. 336 1--5 poles to
the run of Nahunta Swampi thence up
saia swamp to me Beginning, contain
ins 108 4-- 10 acres, more or less.

1111s uib oui uay ui .yru, iiiu.
JUNIUS SLOCUMB, !

lawSw Trustee.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wayne County,
In the Superior Court.

M. E. Robinson
vs. - j :

. Goldsboro Buggy Company.
Tb'e undersigned having qualified as

permanent receiver of the Goldsboro
Suggy' Company, the defendant in the
aboveentitled action, pending in the
5 nerior Court of WavnA rAnntv. North
Carolina, this is to notify) all persons;
having claims against the said defend- -
ant to file verified statements thereof
with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wayne Caunty at Goldsboro, on or
before the 1st day cf June, 1915, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. ' All persons indebted

i to the said Goldsboro Buggy Company
j will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned receiver.'

This 26th day of February, 1915. i

' NATHAN CBERRY,
law-6-w ; i Receiver.

OYER 2,000 PEOPLE BEAD THE
ABGUS WAST APS DAILY. f

26 white, 50 colored, 76 total.
Secord of Work.

219; (d) Number treatments dispensed
G41.

(e) Number in community not ex- -

aainei, 257.
(f ) Number individuals in commune

je;! from typhoid 82.
(g) Typhoid injections of typhoid

vaccine given 246.
rh-

-

125 total. i

(i) Number extra sanitary privies
constructed at schools, churches, and

)

elsewhere, 11. .
(j) Number householders in corn- -

1canity who made no improvement, ;

t
Ui,ho q on

'

(k) Number lectures given, 11 white,
6 colored, 17 total.

Citizens in community giving great- -

iest amount of Miss Ra--
Maxwell and Messrs W. B. Hood1

and IL F. Hollowell, white; Frank
colored,

Work inaugurated ' Dec. 9th ' 1915 '

comnleterl Anril 15. 1915.

Oincer in charge, Kolbe Curtice.
ROSEWOOD.

j

Community Survey.
j

(a) Area square miles 11; (b) length;
. j

0 CQnimunity 5 3.4 (C) Breadth c:
julty 3 12. j

td Number of .families in coaimun-- l
;ty,.-,2-

. frhite, 55 colored, 127 total. '. !

(, j Number of persons ;; living .7community, 300 white, 2S4 colored, J ' '

total. - ,

(t.i --Mtniber ot schools l; g.i 1 yye (

of schools, common and high.
!

(h) Number tenant families, 2S white
54 colored, S2 total. :

(i) Number homes with insanitary
privies, 9 white, 35 colored, 94 total.

(j) Number homes without privies,
15 white, 20 colored, 33 total.
... Eecord of Work.
, (a) Number individuals living

'' esamihed,- 230 212.
coU: 'J. 142 tctal.

i ) NLtmber not examiiie'J, 142.

(t) Number infected with Hook-
worm, 63 white, 18 colored,-8- total.
- (d) Number treated for Hookworm, i

e) Nusbor ilopkworm-'-- treatments
.fcciiGCd 110. ; ..

(i'j Is jraber. individuals in comrnun- -
;t7 iininuiused froia' tyalaGid, '34

'
; (g) Number of hauseib iders.
constructed a sanitary privy, 9 white.
L3 colcred, 62 total. "'..'. "'

(h) Number' 61 houseiclders
'

who
did not co'irstruct a saziitary privy, 33

white, 32 coicred, So tctal.
(;) .; Number sanitary privies cca.-struct- ed

at schools, churches, etc. 9.
(j) Number lectures given, S white,

6 colored, 14 total.
(k) Citizens cf the community giving

the .' greatest amount cf
Tilessrs. J. S. Davis, ''eretc. Flowers,
Roscoe Johnson and ' J.' Ji. nceeil;
:clored, Charles Stokes aid Handy
Barnes,

(t) Number of injections given cf
typhoid vaccine 102.

Work inaugurated Dec. Sth, 1915;
Y.'crk inaugurated. Dec. 9a(o3

Completed March 31, 1915.
Off-c-er in charge, R. N. Bridgers.

CEEXIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina
Department of State.

To all to whom these presents may
Come Greeting: -

Whereas,. it appears to my satisfac - f

tion, by duly Authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that The Howell
Ginning & Manufacturing Company, a
corporation of this State, whose prin-
cipal office is situated in the town of
Goldsboro, county of Wayne, State of
North Carolina (Nathan A. Howell be-

ing the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon , whom process may be
served), has complied with the re-

quirements of Chapter 21, Revlsal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution: '

Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify, that
the said corporation did, on the 14th
day-o- f April, 1915, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings

Chamber of Commerce of Goldsboro.
For the past few years, a secretary
has been employed "who devotes his
entire time to the welfare of Golds-

boro and Wayne county. Through its
efforts, a new brick tobacco warehouse
was built during the past year, and
the farmers of the county received
better prices for thair golden weed
than the farmers of ether counties.

No Agricultural Industries.
There are no canning factories;

evaporating plants; preserve, jam,
jelly, or pickling factories; creamer-
ies; butter factories; peanut ware-
houses; butchering and packing
plants; and refrigerating plants in
Wayne county. '

We have numerous cotton ware-
houses, which enterprises are man-

aged by individuals and corporations.
These are well established, therefore
have been very successful. None of
the other enterprises have been at- -
tempted within recent years, there- -

fore at the present time it is a very
difficult problem to say what the "out-
look" for these movements i3.

No Public Market Facilities.
It is a shame and a disgrace that

there is not a free public market, or
rather a city market, in our county.
But we alone are not guilty of this
condition, for our neighboring coun-

ties are in the same plight. Never-
theless because our neighbors are not
interested in city markets, there is no
.reason why a city market should not
be established in Goldsboro.

People of Wayne county boast of
the fact, that Goldsboro is a leader in
eastern North Carolina, and if the
above is true, ; let our people get to-

gether and , establish a city market
City markets have been established,
within recent years, in all the larger
cities and towns of this state. Let us
not lag behind in this good movement
Camping grounds, hitching shed3, and
feeding stalls are provided for by the
city as well as bytthe county. The
city maintains lublic Rest room
which is for the use of the farmwives
The city ordinances do not forbid the
house-to-hou- se peddling of farm pro
duce. :

Discouraging to Farmers.
We know that the farmers do not

cherish the idea of this house-to-hou- se

peddling. Some of our farmers would
rather sell their produce to the gro
cers for a measely sum than waste an
entire forenoon in this going from
house-to-hou- se in order to sell their
produce. A half a days time is money
to an industrious man, which most of
our farmers are. If he has any trad
ing to do when he comes to town to
sell his produce, he does not want his
produce to interfere with him and as
a result is compelled to sacrifice the
articles which he has for sale.

Let us pause for a moment, and
consider. Isn't it for this reason more
than any other, or is it not the only
reason, that prohibits our farmers
from producing enough food stuff for
the entire county? We ought to en-

courage the farmer in raising food
stuff, instead of which we are merely
placing obstacles in his way. A city
market would enable the farmers to
turn into instant ready cash at a fair
profit, whatever they would have to
sell. It cannot be denied that it would
lower the cost to the consumer, while
on the other hand it wxmld increase
the price received by the producers.

Our Import List.
We import the following 'items:

Corn, meal, wheat, flour, oats, hay,
Irish potatoes, cane syrup, cabbages,
onions lettuce, butter, canned goods,
poultry, eggs horses, mules, beef,
seeds, farm machinery, fertilizers and
other like items. The gross total of
the above imoort along with a few
other amounts to $1,844,691 annually.
These supplies are bought on . time
from the supply stores, and in some
cases our merchants are compelled to
wait two or three years for their
money. As a result of this, the far-

mer who buys on credit pays more
for his supplies than the one who

1 pavs cash, i .
t v

;

'.

nation, and in the second be came i trust executed by G. W. Lane and wife
back to the individual who tins against' Sallie V. Lane , to Juniu3 Slocumb,
his home, his mother and his God. (Trustee, bearing date of February 24,

burned at the'lSU. and recorded in the office ofTodav men are not

sentative citizens who had gathered to ;

have the proposed work outlined to
them. Of the - communities visited!
smith ucapei, Kosewooa ana ,ureo
were selected because, cf the interest '

j

shown and the offered.
In each case the High School was
made the center of the propsed sani-- t
tarv district with the boundary line ex- -

from the center. :

t

On December the 9th, the work was'
inaugurated at Smith Chapel and Rose- -

wood with Messrs. Kolbe Curtice and
R. F. Bridgers in charge. Later, the
first of Feb., the work was started inprv, 'th m:0 Afarv w T.kprmnrp i',

HAaith Officer: -

In each community the work was j

conducted along the folio wing lines: !

First. A sanitary survey wa3 matte;
of each home in the community.

Second. An effort vas made to se- -;

cure sioecirrens for mlc-o- st opiral ex- -j

aniinati'in cf e iti i... --.i. er o every;..

family in ho ;.'.'. j

Third. A.'mar-w:- i mi of .tbe com-- ;
munity showias tLe sanitary co- -

of exch J " ' v. - !! il aticnT
of each in:v;S;:in.l Lr?- - ;2; ' ... i

Infection.:
'.Fcurtbv An cf:ort was mr.de to treat s

and cure o;:cTv c ct 'c.vm.

to b-j'- !. . 1 ":- bii
nake tt f !Tr ; '; -'

' vs ?re- -
j

rente's- - : z:l c i :;ic:v -- rid rlac- -

ing tie on '.Ct Licokworms rf?- -

on bast--

r: e juice l'.i t--
ie ;

ci. 1.1 1 ;,...h d ,x:u'i iv.'. '. :' t' ijota I

;

TvLite'-a'- ; '.'.io'-ii--

subjects : llG'lvt 'r:r Sanitation; j

Fiies, Pat nt Aedicules, and
Tufcerculcis. : ; i

Nov.- - tlii'.t tl.o wc.ilz Lii : b N--
n com - i

rdeled it sr:vcs imy to trans- -

mit heixa itii a &tn:uVary' cove.; ing.' the
results or" the work in eaci cominun- -
:fy. :';':..

Yours -- y truly,
V,-'-v- ; r. w. ..".vixcTOX.

Supcrviior of tii 0 aV's yi; Co;intj Com-- "

muirty Health V. c lc.

'cii:ru'i.
(a.) 'Ave i square miles, 12; (b)

Lcu&th community 4; (c) Breadth ;

community 3. ' ':' - ;

(d) ''Number. of families in commun
ity, 60 white, 62 ccloreu, 12i total.

(e) Number of pericus living in
community, 279 white, 307 colored, ofco

totaL
(L) Number of schools 2 ; (g) Type

of schools, common and high.
(h) Number tenant 'families, 27

white, 51 colored, 7S total.
(i) 'Number homes with insanitary

privies, 43 whites, 22 colored, 65 total.
(j) Number homes without privies.

17 whites, .42' colored, total.
Keeord 'of IVork,

(a) Number individuals living m ;

ommunity D&6, cxhsiuei, .222 white, :

207 colored, .429 total. -

(b) ''Number not examined, 57 white.
100 colored 157 tctal.

'(c) Number iui'ected with Hook-
worm, 32 white, 14'colored, 4G" total. .

(d) Number treated for Hookworm,
46 total.

(e) Number Hookworm treatments
dispensed 53.

(f) Number individuals in commun-ize- d

from typhoid, 28.
(g) Number, injections given of ty-

phoid vaccine 84.
; (h) Number c! householders "who

constructed a sanitary privy, 39 white,
49 colored, 8S total. ;

v

' (i) No. of householders who did not
construct a sanitary privy, 21 white,
15 colored, 36 total.

(j) Number sanitary, prhies coa-truct- ed

at schools, churches, etc., 3.

(k) Number lectures given, S whites,
C colored, 14 total.

a'i'Ci:izei.-'o'.- the c'oraaiuhify ..giving

the greatest amount cf

Wcrk inaugurateu Fob. 1,1915; com-

pleted April SOth, 1915. ..y;,

;' OCiccr. in charge, Mis yMary'. H.
Livermore.

. y SlIITH CHAPKL, COil.MUNITT.
Com;uu;$Ity hnrrej.

(a) Area square' mUes IS; (b) length
of community G; (e) Breadth. of com-p;u"ii- fy

;i :'-- -'- ; y,. ....... '.';.

(d)'"Nuxnb'er of families in commun
ity, SI white, 74. colored, 155 total.

(e) Number of persens living in
community, 415 white, 342 colored, 757

total.. - ;:'-y"; ,

(f . Number .'schools, 3 ; (g) .Type

stake nor crucified upon a cross, he
declared, but instead thetf have their
bread taken away from them. With bit--

ing irony l e pictured men who areand request having been made .upon
well in body, out, as ne termeu u, "f)the said Junius Slocumb, Trustee, by

(census -year) .... 0,813

$723,634

Final Deficit .......... $273,680
Baying Instead of Producing'.

I have given briefly an account of
the export of our county. I now de
sire to give only a few of our imports
that could be produced within the
borders of Wayne county. '. The deficit
in butter in the census year was

lbs.;"eggs 372,000 dozen.; corn
401,000 bus.; hay and forage 5,835

tons; and wheat 210,796 bus. From
recent experience, .we know that we
can not, at all times, borrow money
advantageously upon cotton as a col
lateral, and we ought to decrease the
acreage of cotton. At the same time,
let j us make an attempt to raise more
food stuffi. In 1910, we received $2,- -
294,645 for our cotton-tobacc- o crops,
and received about $25,000 for the ex
port of meat, making a total of $2,
419,645. It is a very difficult task to
seoure exact figures for the other ex
ports of the country. There are nu
merous warehouses, both cotton and
tobacco, within the county. Tobacco
is sold on the floors of the various
warehouses, but cotton is sold on the
business streets of the different towns
in the county.
Little Interest in Market Problems.

The farmers of the county are not
generally innerested in (1) Expert
picking, handling, grading, packing,
uniform standards and brands; (2)
Expert butchering, curing, trimming
and sacking meats packer style; (3)
General market conditions, the Fed
eral crop s reports, the market quota
tions in the daily papers; 4) In cross
country electric railways; (5) The
Parcel Post is not used to a very great
extent; (6) Railway facilities and
rates, shipments in carload lots, and
the like. (7) production

"and selling.
The farmers are interested in im

proved public highways and in country
telephones. As a whole the 'farmers

!ct the entire state are in the same
oirition as those of our heme county,

V v.tt

conf1 frnm their chin HD. That IS a
more horrible ceath, lie declared, than
to be burned at the stake! i f

He is an intensely dramatic speaker
and although suffering with hoarse-

ness yesterday was able to paint scenes
with such glowing words that his au-

dience could almost see the incidents
he recalled being transacted before
their very eyes. No man can talk1 like
Fletcher without believing every word
that he speaks. ) .

He was heard by a large audience
and they remained to the close of the
lecture, which lasted for. a little more j

than an nour. it was a ullius """"
to the "splendid addresses and lectures
that have been given at the Chautau- -
qua the past week, and the Goldsboro
people will want him on' next year's '

nrocramme !

T.nat Tiieht-- record-breaki- ng audi- i

ence filled and over-flow- ed the great I

I

tent and was made up of hme folks
ajid visitors by train and! automobiles
for 23 miles p.rour.1. '

Th feaure o5 Jte erenint was'-- a

cong recita.1 by the! wcrji's ! foremost
Nielsen, herself a

Don them, hcr- and therefore
by r.2estrit.I 'irtii wince r, w?ll as by

her ctr i .2r.Iture and
study, capable of interpreting the soul
of Southern songs, as sug- cy per

gfct.'.'ai-- - only great geafaisoi "to tae ,

;n'inrser. tc , ;
I

fcy T.rr.re1 V. V"k?lir. - ;

-

t )n ?-- pio-- :

1 isnnr p.a n&i
1 .a sh; ? FIGURES
11 iziu- - tmi.

years fi&rJ ?.r.-- J tlxerebr furnished- 2

rc2'ho:ce 'ol his famljy. biit'a very

vk,e ria.a figures b yonrj ls:cwn life -

time And furni jhc i yrottctiort for those
X

IV.vriO YAL i L1F INSURANCE CO..
;; OF VERMONT ,

"'
'

" (Mutisal) i ': ; '

M'tTTTT.TA.jjpT-vr- 4 C- - ---
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Omces" 403-4-- f. , ' Borden Building.
' - f ' ". Goldsboro, N, C j; "
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ThnLaw requires that All Taxes be listed during- - the.
lnonffi.of -- .Tay. - y ' '

.'' V'.'-v--;'-

Tax-e- for Goldsboro Township should be listed at the Court
House. ; 'y- , vy. i :y'i- - :.

''-- , ':
Failure to List Taxes is made a misdemeanor. ; ,


